Bible Verse

of the Week

“And not only that, but we also glory in tribulations, knowing that
tribulation produces perseverance…” Romans 5:3
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Welcome to the
Greenville Church of Christ

Lord’s Supper Reflection – Help Me Believe in the Power of the Cross

A Criminal Released; A King Crucified

“Now at the feast the governor was accustomed to releasing to the multitude one prisoner whom
they wished…. “Whom do you want me to release to you? Barabbas, or Jesus who is called
Christ?” … The governor answered and said to them, “Which of the two do you want me to release
to you?” They said, “Barabbas!” Pilate said to them, “What then shall I do with Jesus who is called
Christ?” They all said to him, “Let Him be crucified!” Then the governor said, “Why, what evil has
He done?” … “I am innocent of the blood of this just Person. You see to it.” And all the people
answered and said, “His blood be on us and on our children.” Then he released Barabbas to them;
and when he had scourged Jesus, he
delivered Him to be crucified.” Matthew 27:15-26
Offering Meditation

Your Gift to God is in Proportion to What you Make
“Three times a year all your males shall appear before the LORD your God in the place which He
chooses: at the Feast of Unleavened Bread, at the Feast of Weeks, and at the Feast of Tabernacles;
and they shall not appear before the LORD empty-handed. Every man shall give as he is
able, according to the blessing of the Lord your God which He has given you.” Deuteronomy 16:16-17

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Remember in Prayer:
*Our Country & leaders
*Rena Morgan - Shut in, health
*Phyllis Caldwell - eyesight
*Brian Sturgell (Curt/Shandar’s neighbor) - both
of his parents both have cancer
*Larry Bey - dealing with Parkinson's and is
recovering from eye surgery
*Rodney Bottoms (Seiber’s neighbor) - has cancer
*Ermil Dotson (Nellie Hoff’s brother) - has stage 4
cancer, having chemo treatments
*Dale Monhollen (friend of John & Laura
McGiffin) - has stage 4 lung cancer

*Ann Mullen (friend of John & Laura McGiffin) just diagnosed with stage 1 cancer
*Family and friends of Doentta Cotrell (co-worker
of Laura McGiffin) coping with her passing
*Rolland Byers (friend of the Seiber’s) - dealing
with internal bleeding
*Francis Hill (Amber’s husband) - having issues
with his blood sugar levels

How may we be praying for YOU?

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Attendance and Contribution Record
Sunday, August 29
Bible Classes
AM Attendance
PM Attendance

Wednesday, September 1
28
35
33

Attendance

26

Contribution

$1125

September 5, 2021
Worship Times:
Sunday Morning Bible class: 9:30am
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:30am
Sunday Evening Worship: 6:00pm
Wednesday Evening Bible Study: 7:00pm

Minister, John McGiffin
4599 Children’s Home Bradford Rd
Greenville, OH 45331
www.greenvillecoc.org

We are happy that you have chosen to worship with us today. If you
are visiting, you are our honored guests and we would love to
have you back with us again. Please take a moment to fill out a
visitor’s card and let us get to know you.

David, A Leader in Purity
By thegospelofchrist.com

Ralph Waldo Emerson once stated, “ What lies behind us and what lies ahead of us are tiny matters compared to
what lives within us.” This statement defines the real essence of leadership. Great leaders are not defined by past
accomplishments of future endeavors. Great leaders are distinctly remembered for their integrity of heart. For
example, David was a great military leader. His leadership accomplishments range from the defeat of Goliath to
the conquering of the enemy nations. Yet, when we think of King David it is not those accomplishments that stand
out. David is best remembered for that one statement God made concerning him: “I have found in David the son
of Jesse a man after my heart, who will d o all my will” (Acts 13:22). David will forever be remembered as a leader
after God’s own heart. What made David a leader in purity? And, what characteristics can we possess to be leaders
in purity?

Things you should know about!
Communion is available as you come in the building, please take only
what is needed for today. Hold on to the emblems until the proper time.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Happy Anniversary!!
Ed & Suki Kirchner

September 8th

True leaders are pure in principle. Peter Marshall, who served as U. S. Senate Chaplain in 1947, is famous for
making the following statement, “Give us clear vision that we may know where to stand and what to stand for because unless we stand for something, we shall fall for anything.” David was dedicated to doing the right thing,
even when it was difficult. For example, in a cave in the wilderness of En Gedi David could have very easily
assassinated his enemy Saul. He came very close to doing so—so close that he cut a corner of David’s robe off. Yet,
the Scripture records that David’s heart was troubled for almost taking Saul’s life because he was the anointed of
the Lord (1 Samuel 24). Even when it would have promoted his own wellbeing, David did what was right regardless
of the cost. We need more leaders, like David, who God said, he “kept My commandments and who followed Me
with all his heart, to do only what was right in My eyes” (1 Kings 14:8). True leaders are committed to doing right
no matter what!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

True leaders are pure in the pattern they follow. Swiss Psychiatrist Carl Gustav Jung made a correct observation
when he said, “The true leader is always led.” David was a leader of purity because he was led by the right source—
God & His Word. David trusted in the Scriptures as God’s inspired guide to man (2 Samuel 23:1-2). In the
transporting of the Ark and death of Uzzah, David learned very quickly that you must “consult Him about the
proper order” of things (1 Chron. 15:13). From that time forward David learned to say, “Lead me in your truth and
teach me, for you are the God of my salvation; for you I wait all the day long” (Psalm 25:5). How wonderful it would
be if God’s leaders (elders, preachers, bible class teachers) said with Samuel, “Speak Lord Your Servant Hears”
(1 Samuel 3:9). The church needs more leaders who live their life by a “Thus Saith the Lord.”

Topics: “Who Is Jesus?” &
Luke 4:14-15, 22, 32
Luke 5:26
Luke 9:42-43
Matthew 16:13-26
Matthew 17:1-9

True leaders are not perfect, they are pure in penitence. Too often public leaders, when caught in sin, are forced to
admit their wrongs but are never seen as truly penitent. For example, what do the names Elliot Spitzer & Jim
McGreevy have in common? Both were high profile political figures who were caught in heinous sexual sins. So
was King David! How do these men differ from David and his sin? Many times, when leaders are caught in sin they
are quick to admit an “oversight in judgment” but never make any real repentance. Many leaders have the attitude
popularized by Bill Clinton, “I may have smoked but I never inhaled.” Such was not the attitude of King David.
When confronted with his sin he said, “I have sinned” (1 Samuel 12:13). It is evident from Psalm 51 that David’s
penitence was genuine. In that Psalm David exclaimed, “For I acknowledge my transgressions, and my sin is ever
before me. Against you, you only, have I sinned and done what is evil in your sight, so that you may be justified in
your words and blameless in your judgment” (Psalm 51:3-4). David was a great leader, because when he sinned (as
we all do) he repented openly and took steps to make it right with God and others.
Truly, David was a leader in purity because of his pure principles, pure pattern and pure penitence. Oh, how we
need more leaders like King David in the Lord’s church today. We need more leaders who will say “Teach me

Your way, O Lord, And lead me in a smooth path…” (Psalm 27:11). God, give us leaders in purity!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Serving today and next Sunday:
Sunday AM Rotation
Announcements
Song Leading
Opening Prayer
Lord's Supper Comments
Scripture Reading
Sermon
Closing Prayer

September 5, 2021
John McGiffin
Owen Whittington
Jerry Thompson
Chris McGiffin
John McGiffin
Duane Kemp

September 12, 2021
John McGiffin
Jason Bang
Curt Thompson
Ed Kirchner
Aiden Rohr
John McGiffin
Chris McGiffin

Happy Birthday!!!
Laura McGiffin

9/29

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Bible Reading for this week

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Men’s Meeting after AM Services NEXT SUNDAY
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Fall Gospel Meeting: “We Can Do It”
September 19-22
Evangelist - Zachary Guiler, from Edmonton KY
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

This month’s Potluck will be September 19th
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mark your calendar’s for this year’s Door Knocking
Campaign on October 2nd

Please call John or email him at jmcgiffin.yayo@gmail.com with
any prayer requests or announcements you may have for the congregation.

